Oestrous behaviour of Holstein cows during cooler and hotter tropical seasons.
Seasonal effects on post-partum ovarian activity, duration and intensity of sexual behaviour were determined for Holstein dairy cattle imported from a temperate climate into a tropical region. Animals were observed continuously during the cooler (temperature-humidity index (THI) < 25) and hotter (THI > 25) seasons for 2 years. They were restricted to a cement footing in the hotter season observation period in Year 1, but had access to both concrete and dirt footing during all other seasons. Sequential milk progesterone profiles provided an indication of when follicular phases occurred, and recorded sexual behaviour was compared with these to determine if oestrous signs accompanied ovulations. Most cows had normal ovarian cycles and ovulated regularly during both seasons, but quiet ovulations occurred with greater frequency during the hotter times of the year (P < 0.05). Demonstrations of sexual behaviour were affected by choice of footing rather than season. The actual time when cows stood passively and allowed herdmates to complete mounting ranged from 5.1 +/- 0.7 to 5.8 +/- 1 h with access to exercise yards and cement or dirt footing, but declined to only 1.3 +/- 1.1 h when animals were confined to cement (P < 0.05). Similarly, the total duration of oestrus and mean number of interactions were significantly (P < 0.05) reduced during the observation period conducted with cows confined to concrete footing. These findings further emphasize that the duration of oestrus in dairy cows in considerably shorter than the commonly quoted 18 h.